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it be expunged. On this motion they were beaten by 1 13y a notice in another column, it will he seen that
44 to 36. The chamber then adjourned. It must ' the Board of Health, as a mentis of securing .the pub
lie borne in mind, that not move than half the number lie health, have very properly prohibited the sale or 
of deputies had arrived when these debates took place, drinking of Spirituous and other Liquors at the Ta-V 
The discussion* are very well reported in the Madrid vents in this City and the Parish of Portland, between 
papers, every facility being given to reporters, anti no the hours of six o’clock in the afternoon and nine o’- 
iuterference with the publication of the proceeeding* clock in the rooming, until the 1st of November next, 
being attempted. Generally speaking, the debates 
are creditable to the good sense and ability of the 
members.

There seems to bo no doubt that the insurgents in 
the northern provinces have suffered a series of defeats, 
and that Don Cuilos is constantly on the alert to 
escape his pursuers. But the accounts of the differ
ent movements of the troops from one obscure place to 
anotlnr in Navarre are very confused, and sometimes 
quite contradictory.—The Prussian Consul at Bayonne 
lias been detected in keeping up a correspondence 
with the ("arlists, and been suspended from his oil tee 
by the French Government.

The financial arrangements of the Spanish Govern
ment were- laid before the Cortes on the 711» instant, 
bv Count Tureno. From these it appears, that a na
tional bankruptcy has beeff proclaimed by the Minis
ters, us only half the principal debt is recognised.

i ll# number of deaths by cholera in Madrid, from 
the loth to the 31st July, is said to have been 0*231.

Poland.—The extraordinary tribunal of P.tissian 
Generals and Polish Magistrates, after,ir should seem, 
a full year's deliberation, have pronounced judgm 
of death on all the heroes engaged in the late Polish 
revolution. This decision, we presume, has been come 
to in order to keep in countenance the spirit of Nicho
las's famous manifestos, which, it ffay'D* remembered, 
overflowed with professions of justice and clemency, 
and in which he always addressed himself to the Poles, 
like a fund father addressing his erring children.

The Frankfort Journal gives the folio' ing from 
Baden :—" Our fields have been so overrun by mice, 
that in one commune, containing ‘2(),0UU inhabitants, 
no fewer than ‘20,000 of these mischievous little ani
mals have been killed. It is impossible to form an 
idea of the destruction they commit. No sooner is 
the harvest over than they betake themselves to the 
vineyards, where they make a greater devastation than 
amongst the corn. In an adjoining country there is 
a race of small black vats, which appear to be multi
plying to an equaljfxtcnt with our mice.

Custom-IIoi sK KsTAUt.tstlMr.NT—From accounts 
recently laid before Puiliamcut, it appears that there 
am in K nul a ml 74 ports, 15 of which do not remit 
jçi.OiK) a Vear each to the Exchequer ; ‘26 other», 
which i eniit between £'1.1)00 and £'5,000 each, and 
only mx whirli exceed £ IDIUlOO per iiunum, i 
London, .t'8.(>»2.9*b) ; Liverpool, £3,553,955; 
ml. £1.016,873; Hull, .£"•">02-131 ; Newcastle,£
686; and Gloucester. £ 10*2,8.#5 
£70,364, Stockton .£00.010. auJ Berwick oirlv .i'2.(iU*2. 
In Scotland there are 21 pot lb, 13 of which do net re- 

each ; and in Ivehiail 15 ports, live

vest .was held on Moedav last at Hast Bar 
• Mr. Osbaldestoi 

view of the body of 
killed

AnBRITISH NEWS. i, coroner for Herttard- 
Maior General Sir Pa-!gU-

vid Ogilby, who xvas
wheeled c.u l inge which he uus driving. Verdict— 
Accidental Death.

In the event of Sir Francis Burdctt being raised to 
the IIwiisv of -Peer*, Col. PerroiiPt Tlnm 
mid. iutends to oiler himself for Wcstu.in

The settlement in Paris fur the month of July was 
attended with the tollowing fatal consequences—viz. 
four suicides, six* ca>es of insanitv, a loss of about 
11,000,000 of fiance t-> the Parquet, another el 25,- 
0110,IHH) to M. Rothschild, and considerable embar
rassment to many of the '(ihange agents, vhe have 
called for time to meet their engagements.

The ilvmieu of the late Mrs. Ar'nuthnnt 
Midden. 8h« died at a fnrm-lu 
which she had walked, and was there seized with 

Sir 11. Halford was veut lor, but" before the 
In express was

From ihe New-York Albion, Svjiirmbrr •-11.
bv the overthrow of a four-hiin, from Liver- 

it will be seen,
'We"received papers by the ( ham; 

rji.nd, the I7tli lilt. Parliament,
®. ysrwroirned on the loth. hv the lving in pereou : 
' «.he Speech hi» Majesty was pleased to deliver on

great 
i that

tamelv,
Bris- 
•273,-

Sundt-rland iemits•Ah.v-*. crcK-iod does not cmitaiu master c.
impnrueee. It is. however. satisfactory to eee 

decs not contemplate any direct interlereuci 
affairs of ^pain ; indeed, such n measure we think 
cannot he adopted by the British Government, unless 
x(*rre -other power should previously take part with 
•he i’arlists. It is worthy of remark, that short as 
line been the existence of tho Spanish Cnrltat, that the 

Ministers already find that lioih- unmanagr- 
T.lde, having eu-two or ttiree vccas.oiis been left in a 
•ninerity.

The Cholera i«
Wtl Ireland. . - 
swctkI others huvs iittHen victims *lo this draadlul 

'«$ is order.

Member of
brought before the House of ( «

KINGS SPEECH. 
PROROUATIOX Ul ■ ' Alt LI A MENT.

l.onduH, August 1.3

We have been favored with n New-York paper of 
the ‘24th instant, but it furnishes not a single syllable 
of impurtunce.mit £.3,(100 a 

of wliieh de not reach £'3,IKK) a-yeur each
Among nil the new mid splendid vessels, we have 

to notice a Scliouner which arrived hen
tiled the Echo, of 82 Tons.

equals if not

On the subject of the Harvest in England, the 
North Devon Journal remarks—“ To au abundant 
produce of each das* of grain, a gracious PnovmtiNUi: 
is now affording a season of suitable 

In tho tvv

lust from Dlgbv, called the Echo, 
vessel, for model and workmans!»

building, 
finished tl 
iiam. the

Tins
up, ercry

near Woedlord
weather for scru- 

ood deal of 
been saved

s anv heretofore Irum St
as well as the neat manner in which she is 
lrouL'hout, does much credit to Mr. Faiin- 
buildiir. The Etdio, without doubt, will 

prove a fast sailer, lias good accommodations. and is 
intended to ply regular once a week between this 
port aud Dig by.

Theo preceding weeks a g 
the earliest harvest hasruin Las fallen, and

with some difficulty ; but whilst little or no material 
damage lias been sustained by tho corn no 

have derived incalculable benefit

prevailing very mr.h in England 
«. A rliutliNot, Admiral King, nodMi

baronet's arrival she was
sent to Ap-lev-hmise. which reached town on 
dav evening, when tho bearer, not finding the Duke 
o!^Wellington, set off for Hertfordshire, and found 
his Grace at din ne v at Hat livid, with the Marquess 
and Marchioness of Salisbury.

of Maximiliau Robespierre, died lately, 
aged 74. Shu has left some memoirs and documents 
respecting her brother.

ps, the po- 
therofrow.

aspect is exchanged for that of 
The harvest is now progressing 

noation of the present weather 
will enable the agriculturists to 

educe with little expense and in tho heat

and their unpromising 
an shundutiU

tV.at Mr. Christo's case, a 
da PcrUauient, has uceu

gm
the •“ppiy

tho rnntirapidly, and 
fc-r another fortnight 
stove their 
possible oi

The Karl of Huretvood, «t a recent audit, lias caus
ed a permanent reduction in the rents of the York
shire estates, accos;Uing to the slate of the times and 
the quality of the land.

(Hu Shops-—Another splendid gin-palace is about 
tn raise its unsightly head on the Survey-aide of BincU- 

I liims-hridgn. The house at present is a common 
public-house ; and the money agreed* to lie paid for its 
conversion is £301 Ml. Notwithstanding the frequency, 
as well n> the seventy of the remarks which have so 
recently bee* made in both Houses ot Vat Hument, ill 
condemnation of these intoxicating receptacles, they 
»eeru to have had littlo influence upon these heat ties* 
and money-grasping speculators—Morning Herald.

Among the varieties of timber trees discovered hr 
tl;* settlers in Southern Africa, is eue used by the 
inis.Monnriee lor the manufacture of household furni
ture, of a saffron colour
Iront the effect of its pungent scent when newly eut, 
and which, among other 
possess that of repelling

columns will be found nn ndver- 
of New-York 

administer . 
this Evening, at 8 o'clock, at lltu 
eiileitainment of much iuterest

In our advertis 
tisement of Dr. 
give a Lecture on, 
or Exhilirating Gas,
Masonic Hall. An 
may be entivipaled

Central Bank—For some time hack wo have 
espevting the proceedings and prospects 
<xi Bank. We are now happy in living 

difficulty which stood in tlm 
way of its successful establishment has been overcome, . 
and that it will commence transacting business early
in November__ The number of shares subscribed for
(inrltid 
jitioiwi

ing . 
t.'oi proposing to 

Xi trous Oxideand’loL:

Hi* Majesty went tft the House »l Lords this day 
t in the following Speech London, August 17.

The King’s Speech, er rathe, the Speech of the 
Mini-ters. delivered from the Throne at the 

ie proceedings 
tlre-.*xistmg ( abilivt ns suvli speeches 
ll theliisliiriitn of England's deetinie»

t.ud prorogued the Varliame*
“ Mp /< rds aud CiârJumen,

n;iortnnt questions which ] N'ns » 
present, a# ic. the two preceding years. | <lo»* ‘,r 

beer submitted to yoer-eoneideraiien. have imposed I ».•«« policy ot
you tUe of •’î™."'11''""/ Î I draw 1!" '.mt'.riui." from .... h d«um„.t. he would

^ n,;ru^t/;vrh,l.î ^
fl. -1 1 «1 length «O.C th„ p, ..Iniuu-d MMW. uud l«- | 1 “ lll;ll k„M ,1,v r«m. uf , owe, would

i„,c vou from gouPOUendeuee. ^ j Lpp!, „„1, ,hem,, for eummum. 1 hoi,
I mgs—whether legisNttvw, diplematiç, <u p"l 
' would all he exi*v)lo'|it of their kind. In shi 

u upon me uffuir.of lire Uw • «uu- ! -h»W «f «h. vol,,,,;,, of E

pouement of » uuul wllkmeul between llolluud uu„ h.ipp, ^ |U, ,„U.

"'»>■ product- 1= those Mete,men til... emi.mer. H,j W|0urho,d 
Ailfiil dew|'l .on the heel part Hie mninat ■ , t]|, ,;HMd6ul timber imp. 
i-rniiicnt, it I, ulvvwys the ititereat uf the public l ,cribcd us huviug e directly ceiltrary effect.
li"wi,.li‘,‘,,l=rUt'lt Snrrrlt coni,in,, the Miui.ter, who The rrupthu. * V«u»iu. ate '• vetoing dully more 
comnnsvil „r „,'vi»ed it are rcspnesilile for its contents, ami more alarmtng. 1 he lava submerges etuiy U‘»>g-w;;rc,;.: v ?,,«.«.! ,i„«« «.a... I »• d“ci “d- •"d iUur m-

nltcd cliut.ict.-r of the Sovereign, we most toee leave liuVilnuu home...»». . . ..
to treat the Roval Speech as a Ministerial uocument, Morrison s Pdfs. — rnday sennight, Jtlr. lihsr. 
just as tho Whig* used to do when they were out of Coroner for Worcestershire, held an inquest at 1 er- 
oiiive. We will not, indeed, go so far as a Noble mid shore, on flie body of Rebecca Cross, aged 13. It
Learned Mcmlmr of the present Cabinet did on one appeared in evidence that the mother of the deceased

a Royal Speech, said he had given her Morrison's pills, and that liitlummnlimi
tear it to tatters.” Thu' of the bowel* look place, occasioned, in tho opinion of

spoken te the Throne as well as to Mr. Davies aud ilr. Woodward, surgeons, (who
nk it i* not the worse for being spo- were called in to attend her), by taking these pills.

cat part of the bowels were ulcerated through, 
norlilicaliou hnd take» placu.to a great extent— 

eived where the pills were bought— 
nioii among the Jury on 
irked up for some hours, 

ed the verdict that 
“ Rebecca Cross ditd from mollification of the bow
els. occasioned hv taking' two pills called Morrison’s 
pills.”—Loudon Morning Herald, August 16.

■** The Animerons and 
Lave in the

the Session. L as laudatory of the been silent r 
of the Centr 
able to state that every

mg however sevcial that were subscribed cun- 
11 y bv the friends of the institut 

operation) now amount tv twelve it 
tal Stock.—Fredericton Watchman

undertak-I lion, to force it 
tbove the-wholesestirances of their friendly disposition

to receive

ugland's Chronicles, com
be*,” would be a series of

nut of which the Con-zocmtivns, on acci 
Lu n ilonferences in

,\t*Ncni;8__ The Bkitisii Merchant, a fine Bark
luunche.il from the building 

, Chat ham, Mirumivhi, on 
This is the second vessel launched 

by this enterprising individual within the twelve month. 
For superiority of workmanship, beauty of model, and 
quality of materials, the British Merchant can cope with 
any vessel built on this ricer, which is no mean praise. 
us it has been admitted, that Mirumichi has produced

of 49D tons Jlrgister, teas ti 
yard of Mr. .h stph Bussell 
Thursday 18th inst

1 culled “ sneeze wood,

ood properties, is said to 
, noxious vermin from its

g.
all
ipular enough that some of 
irted into this country is Je-

tbe civil war which had so long distracted the king
dom of P-ortugal ; and I rejoice to think that the 
Treaty which the state of affairs in Spain and iu Ver- 
tngal induced me to conclude with the King of the 
French, the Queen Regent of Spain, and the Regent 
of Fortugal, and wliieh has already been laid before 

contributed m.ileriahy to produce this happy

<? Bri-so me off he finest vessels ever offered Jbr sole
Mr. Musson, is the master builder at thisfish marketLafayette's Tomb.—A simple slab of black marble in 

the little burying-grouiid of Firpas, in Paris, marks 
repose the remains of Lafayette. It 
,tiun :—“ Here lies M. P. J. R. O-

A fine Brig of 210 Iona was also launched by 
Messrs. Raymond 4* Grogan, at Kouehtliotiguack, 
Kent County, on the same day.-—Afi/awichi Gleaner►

~*se£f

“ F.vents have since occurred in Spain to disap
point, for a time, the hopes of tranquillity in that 
country, which the pacification of Portugal had

r •• To these events, so important te Great Britain, 
.1 shall give my most serious attention, in concert with 
Fvat'rc and the other Powers who arc parties to tho 
Treatv of 22d of April ; and the good understanding 

ils between me and my Allies, encoui 
l .that our united endeavours will b

the spot where 
bears this insrrjp 
M..de Lafayette, Lieut.-General, Deputy; horn at 
Auvergne, in 17.37 ; married, in 1796, Mdlle. de 
Neailles ; died iu 1834—Bequirscat in pace."

The Fhœbp, f». • :iin M’Gill, 814 tons register, 
built by George Thomson, Esq., at St. John, N. U., 
which arrived here on Tuesday, consigned to Messrs. 
Can non, Miller, and Co., is, we believe, the largest 
British merchant-man which ever entered this port* 
and, we are told, is a perfect model of tiuval architec-

occasion, ivlto, in criticising 
would take the liberty to “ 
truth ought to be 
the people, we thi 
ken in the language of courtesy.

The Speech in the outset states that which i* any 
thing but a defence of the immense military establish
ment with which the country is burdened, and to 
which an additional force was added utter the whig» 

speaks of the continuance <>l the 
Iricndly disposition from all Eo-

LN1TED STATES.
De8TKI*i:Tivk Fiat.— Wall-street Church Burnt.— 

About half-past 5 o’clock mi Saturday afternoon, the 
church in Wall street, known as the First 

Church, w*h discovered m tie
e roof, as indicated t v 

the fissures of the latter, and 
of the roof was a mass of 

mg forth lurh volumes ol flume as wv 
itnesird.

ir,e at-
xviiivh pi

tended with success.
“ Tim pence of Turkey remains undisturbed, and 1 

trust that no event will happen in that quarter to in
terrupt the tranquillity of Europe.

“ I have not failed te observe with 
vou have directed your attention to 
questions which more immediately affect the g< 
welfare of the community, and I have had much

elegant 
Pieehytei 
between the ceili 
smoke issuing thru

It was not 
There wu* 
the case ; but, after 
twelve out of the sixteen return

fire. Pr Liverpool Albion, August 18.Ifcrence in oiu 
lining lo n«

nzl
b dllir wliolu Bajjfax, Sbft. 24. 

that we are able 
rat at last almost dis-

came into office—it 
obation that assurances of their
►e domestic reign Powers. . . ,

-neial Next cerne» a statement, the veracity of which we 
satis- arc sure nobedv will dispute. It is to the effei t that

Commti.ionitv, nomiuut.d by the tioeo, he nxe - h „m|,»iliv with I Inn I'erlru'e
•ed with temper.,...1 cut..... ; »«d 1 « « » '- • ° ,h «"neruk lk,.-.e „n. uf th. 6,e.
confident expcUtton “™U. of , ,n ftrik. . eerie,,, blew nt thute rem.

SiïTJKasttiïSM
imprere tbe cnndnion «f my p.o|i!e. utrrfmna in Ihe Qtinrrel, of otlirr nnliun. which the

'j rhe "mendinrnt ef the Uw >• ,07p„cri,c White i. often drclnred to he the true peliry of ling,
and molt impôt taut duties, tmd I rejoice lo petcrirt e . h„ri,ed the Duke of We onto

i. has ^■£r'tE'iïa J 'r! in -he ee." ■■

«x.mple 0 every olhct P"rt ° „,"gj°riéerm1cn«c leUet. lu n ..emurnl.le in,t.n, e. indeed, where we 
and of our MunMpkl (Jo!,,‘.ration., ynur .ttentiun were bound to interfere hy e"lemu I'eely,

MU lUrad

eful refovmatioue

ng i 
living fire 
scarcely ever w 
bterple, both from within and from without, the bell 
in ■ lie mean time being rung till the rope burnt oil" 
aud poriions of llir roof envcesMVt-ly tailing in, and 

through the ceiling into the hodv of ihr 
*he steeple burned with more fury even 

At length the bell, that bad mi fni-lt

The Choi.KIM----- We rejeice
to slate tlvat this fearfwd disea»» h
npi'eared ; and although a-few eases of a roikief cha- 
inctrr remain, tlioan.iieSy aad alarm which for some 

depressed the »>irita of the community, ar 
suit awav with the mehiurholv cause of their inte 
Those who met each others fortnight since, 
ccs eloquently expressing the doubt that they might 
never meet again, are now exchanging heurt \ It con
gratulations upon their narrow escape, and the sai. ty 
of friends and relations—the absenter», who hud tied 
to Dartmouth, and to the inns along the post roads, 
are returning to their home», and business is beginning 
to revive. In tho 24 hour*. et»di*g at 11 on Tuesday, 
there was no death in the Hospitals where the whole 6-' 
number of patients is reduced to 9, aud but new in the 
town. There are still about 20 case* returned, a* re
maining in private practice ; but we are happy to find, 
from true convereatioas with the medical men, that 
mircely »oy of them are considered dhneorotis. We 
subjoin the weekly statement, and the official an
nouncement of the Board of Health.

Xew Vase*. Deaths. Rerov

api,r l'he fire now ascended ihe

Knowki.EDGE Manvfavtoky—Some idea may he 
formed ol the extent of burines» carried on in th* print- 

offiro of Mr. Llou vs, London, where the publiva- 
i of tho 11 Society lor the Diffusion of l. seful 

ted, by the ful- 
:, who recently 

Tvpe founders
employed, 5U; stereotype-founders, 6; men employed 
damping* piificv, 7; compositors, 160. '1 he principal
case-room, where th* types ar* set, is 270 feet long, 
and is filled froltl end to end with m double row ul 
Iramcs. Two stenm-enginc» are employed in drir 

in* ’machines, of which th

passing [)'-'
I rient ing o

than iIre luol
tally sounded the ulurra on this ns on other occasions, 
fell a victim to its own steadfastness, and down it 
tumbled, through, we know not Imw ninny floors, 
«ill it found a resting piece. The lop «if tho cupula, 
which, of course, was first to lake fire, remained luit 
partially burnt when the timbers that 
gave way, i 
'he b»d> nf the 
the building tl

Knowlvdcv” and many others are
ing particulars, furnished by a 
I a visit to that establishment

paper, 7 ; compi 
om, where the tvi 
filled

supported il
and down it fell with a heavy crush into 

church. In Ihr sequel, every part of 
nit was combustible, was destroyed, 

and tbe nmoiint of limber and other wo.id-Wufk em 
piny ed in the construction was immense. The walls 
sihnd iiiin. being nearly or quite two feet thick, ami 
also tbe sli-ne-vverk ol ihe tower, mending lo the 
height of perliH]is GO feel. The dimrnsimis of the 
building were 1)7 feel by 69. It was erected in 1810, 

edifice occupied l-y ihe same 
711), nod enlarged in

the
the printing machines, of which there are 18, that 

throw bff from 7(HMo I.CtiU impressions each per 
pr■intinp-prvssvs. for 

.1 .3 hydraulic 
nr pressing paper 
out LU0U works i

hour. There are 1Ô common 
performing the finest work, an 
of 260 tons' power, each, for 
are in the establishment ah 
type, of which about 7.3 arc Bibles. 1 lie first cost o! 
the plates for these would amount to £‘400.U00 ; the 
weight ie about .3,000 tons, and if melted and sold as 
old metal, they would be worth .£70,LOO. 'I he aro

inted amount», weekly, to

presses.
There

n stereo-

on the site of a former 
1748. "V

the front 
material,

77113nliich was fonndeil in ] 
resent structure w as built nf brow n hi one, 

ornamented with iiillni* of the wmne 
•mi-relief, with Corinthian capital» 

The spire vus ornnmenied with pillar* io cm respond 
The «Inde cost of the building was $47,000. The 
insurance is $20,000, winch is divided equally be 
l»n olfir.es in Wall-street.

Moat of ihe furniture was i*%eil, such as cbnnfla- 
lierr. cushions, and looks;
Hit Ir, mid Fsaim Bonk, « 
highly valued lor their \cnrs *« well Its llirir contenu 
having l-eeri used ill the same pulpit, or in prvdeccs 

of Ilev. Dr. linens 
memory i< bold in universal estimation. Rev

Thursday,

Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

Ihe 7018314yx
ol 8011526

ituuishing quantity of about *2,000 reams. \\ hen 
the paper-makers aud ether tradesmen are taken into 

with an exemplary oblivion of the faith of treaties. *ccounl, the men to which this est»lili»hinvnt gives 
We must do Lord" Palmerston the justice of stating , employment must amount to several thousands, 
that there has been no interference that could possibly
impede the maixli of Russian aggrandizement iu Lu- Dvbmn, July 21.—All t he more zealous friends 
rope. Turkey has become, in nil but the name, a l,r°- of the Established Church ill Ireland anxiously look 
vinco of Russia in the south, as Poland in the west. forward to the great Protestant mee ting which is to 

But, turning from the disheartening and melanehol) ^ jie|j *m r l v on t|,c 141 h of August. An im- 
prospect which our foreign policy prveents, we "iquuc . Hascmlihiirp*i« expected to he present, compri-

",r#l ‘h Cîr>-,;“"'TZ I w ?.•»..!. .,r lb, fret rank and i,,llm-l«e ir. llwaffair, nffurd - ............. I ,1™ l,„. aad r Am,, period .inee ,l,e Keeolulio», ha;
Maltha- there becnVrinrcd so earnest and determined a spirit 

«ed to jut- in support of the Church, as at thi» moment, 
ing to mo- Want of employment among the labouring poptila- 
wislr to re- tjon most severely aggravates the dire distress whieji 

felt in various quarters, particularly in the 
districts of Connaught. 1 have this morning 

letter from a gentleman of high respectability, 
residing near Clifdcn, in the county of Galway, and 
he status that in his immediate neighbourhood, there 
are not less than 600 families in absolute want of all 

The several roads leading

emg 
iu lie 21 6515 6

45247 6
3318You may

operate with you in such use
*' Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

7
The Central Board hare great pleasure in referring 

to the diminished numbers it» Dulhousi* Hospital,and 
also in being able to state, that most of the vases "that 
have occuned within the 
practice, have been of a milder nature, and readily  ̂
yielded to medical treatment—and in consequence of 
tbe amelioration of the disease, the Board have been 
«■tiAbied to reduce the Establishment ut Dalhuusiw 
Hospital nearly one half.—Nuvascotiun

•' I thank you for the readiness with which you 
havo granted the Supplies. The Estimates laid he- 

you are somewhat lower than those ol lormer 
. although they included several extraordinary 

rges, which will not again occur. The same 
course of economy will still lie steadily pursued. 1 he
continued increase of the revenue, notwithstanding .
the repeal of so many tuxes, affords the surest proof tic topic of the Speorh. tis it was the first ami 
that the resources of the country are unimpaired, and of the legislative labours ol Minietcrs, i* the 
justifies the expectation that a persev#niure in judi- sian Poor Law Bill. A measure so 
clous and well considered measures will still further lice and sound policy—so odious and re\ 
promote the industry aud augment the wealth ol ml taste and Christian feeling, we did not w 
n,Y people vert to again ; nor should xvc have done so now, it it

.« nnd Cmth-mm had not been ostentatiously thrust mto the Roya
‘ U " J ’«it tbii in Speech—if it had net been there praised as a wise and

“ h g‘v»e "ie Preal gratification to Wlieve, that in liefnevol(.nl „irnMIIC_u$ it xvu* intended to exhibit his 
returniug to your several counties you will find a pie- * kiDjU .lienusition doing homage to those
”>«"« of f,1*"""1 trnnquiUity a,,dI°.f] "did, 'rruel, and unMl.rirl pri»fi|.l« ol ihr Mnllh-l- 

I rlll5SC8 of 1,00161-• I humbly hope that ; ^ whicl| lhe p(,llMOll. cliaravtmstics of his
Majesty’s nature disclaim, and which Lis practice Las 
always disavowed. This Bill, which the Mini»t« i' 
thus extol, is the bill which one ol the most able and 
teamed Prolate* of the tihureh, whose doctrines lu»
MaJI.STY so much reveres, thus speaks of in one pas
sage of his just and eloquent protest “ By in posing
the charge of maintaining every illegitimate child on fortnc.j 60 vast a concourse as it 
the mother alone, it lays on one ot the parents the j.eriglmgC were vain
wh.ile of a burden which, l.y t,te most obvious dictate» <|f ni; wj,ich those unhappy beings present.— 
of natural justice, and the plainest ■deduction"em lhl /flom l!lc ,oltering frames and -macintcd

JL. Auguil M. ISS4.-1 C„-,y Cr.»,n SIS «f fÎM/SÜ Z’X-
Bill ... preperly thrown e,„ L„ the Cr.mmoe. )«•- Ag.'m tU «me di.tingui.hcd Vr.ht. (lW «..bop they «, rmnh mnr, fit for .n Im.-pnal than fr, 
terday. Thr Lords iir.i.tcd on their nnrendnir-nt, the „f Exrrt u) dr'rrcribei lid. Bill, now a l»vv, a. one llnit thing He «clive «mien, cuber nr » Mil™ nr'”n 
ohi.i'l of which via. to Itrnvrr the fhw.rt.cr. e. at pre. mmt |e„d ,1» oppu'.iing «ewrqeelrce of tcrept-ny 6*1,1. Long, Ion long, have they poinfuUy UlaMralM 
sent, the power of carrying oa an inquest with closed u„]iappv mothers to the debtruvtion »r al-amloiiihci.t the banefid effects of rack-rents, and absentee land- 
doors, whatever might'be tho object of the inquest, uf their xvictcheil infant'*; ns one, also, which, Irum |or<jH. and it woull! secin that they are still destined 

d however necebsary publicity might be for further- mpn in humble life, will remove one of the most pow- tQ eraw| about as revolting samples of distinctive 
jng the ends of justice. Tho Commons considered a erful checks on their licentious appetites which Fuo- xvretchfdDeF8,in a land overrun with perishing paupers, 
declaratory clause ueccssary, so as to leave no deubt vidence has imposed in tho cost and burden consequent 
of the right of the public to be présent.at any inquiry on t|l8 indulgence of them—thus opposing itself to 
which might involve not, only the interests of a parti- (;ul/s holy institution lor the continuance of the spe
cular district, but of the whole community; and the vjPB j,y |H\vful wedlock. He also declares that it will 
Lords refusing to accode to so reasonable a proposi- tun,i t"0 harden the hearts el men, to pervert and cor- 
tion, thé bill was accordingly lost. It is satisfactory rupt their moral sensibility—that it proceeds upon tbe 
to find, however, that in the Commons there was no UU(.|iristia* principle of doing evil thatgyod may come; 
difference ol opinion on the subject. Both Lord A1- hkc every such attempt, will fail of'the ead pio-
thorpe aud the Attorney General expressed themselves posejt w*,th this unhappy aggravation of tlie failure, 
favourable to the measure, aud next Session it will be t|ial lt wjH tend to shake the confidence of the people 
renewed, but with what prospect of success, time only jM the justice and righteousness of the laws in general, 
va:i show. The feeling of the two houses towards aU(i lu jir,p;iir their respect for the Legislature that 
#:ich other nt present is such that the passing el" any |ia, ventured to enact it. Yet it is the Rill thus de- 
Bill cannot be calculated on with any degree of cer- ,,icl(l|] j„ i«6 character and consequences hv one of the 
l.iiuty—the one house insists on some amendments, ai,|ept prelates of eur (iliurch which the Whig Minis- 
*. vu «f a trifling nature, tlm other house refuses to n- t,.r„ i,ave put into hie Majesty’s mouth to praise as 
dopt them ; the Bill iu consequent* falls to the ground. •« a wise and benevolent measure." But his Majesty’s

---------- tile refutes the doctrines embodied in this Bill, which
In the House ef Lords, August 11 th, after an ani- not <(ll)y commits outrageous violence upon cenatitu- 

tuaud debate, the Irish Tithes Rill'was refuseda se- tional principles, but proclaims to the world that t'hris- 
cond reading, hy a vote of 18tit»l22; majority a- tiiUl morals ami Christian charity are no longer part 
gainst the second reading, 67. and parcel of the law of England

The King gave his Royal Assent to the Church 
Temporalities ( Ireland) Bill, the Court of Chancery 
( Ireland) Bill, tho Registration of Voters (.Scotland)
Bill, the South Australia* Colonization Bill, the

particularly ilia pulpit 
lmb «v iindiHstand, me

last few day» 111 private

sur, ns long ago a* ihe days

Dr. Phillips is ils present pastor.
In regaid to llir origin of this fire, all xve enn any 

is, that ii is perfectly iiiiRi*coiiiit#li|e unless il was 
the work of an incendiary. Wo Ira-n from theses 
ton that lliric had bren rm fire carried int» llir build - 

to his knowledge for more than l«o mnnllis. 
i place «here iliu fire originated was «•xireioely 
cult of Hcce«s, and could only lie reached by go 

ing through a somewhat difficult passage, afieras 
cending to the proper height in the tower.

The interments at Quebec for the last five days, nro 
For the lest three days, the 

that none uf the deaths were from
—3, », 1, 2, nnd 4 
official reports say
cholera.

The last icport from the Quarantine Station is that 
of Thursday, when there were in Hospital 3 sick of 
cholera, and 17 of other dist

At the Cholera or Marino Hospital, yesterday, 
IS tick. 12 of whom were convalescent.

• Wharf, (where

tL
western diffi

them were ns
At the Blue Store Hospital, King 

ordinary diseases nnly are admitted,) thvr* were,.hist 
night, 45 sick__ Neilson's Quebec Gazette, Sept. 1.3. 4

\ A ehopkeeper in Grand-street, New York, the other 
day, stuck upon his door the following laconic adver
tisement, “ A hoy wanted.” On going to his shop 
next morning he beheld a smiling little urchin 
basket, with the following pithy label :—“ Here he is.”

amongst a.. . .
Divine Providence will vouchsafe a continuance and 
increase of these blessings, and, in any circninstanccs 
which may arise, I shall rely with confidence upon 
your zeal and fidelity. And I rest satisfied that you 
will inculcate and encourage that obedience to the 
laws, and that observance of the duties ol religion and 
morality, which are the only secure foundations ol the 
power aud happiness of Empires."

Tiie Lard CLaurellor then declared the Parliament 
prorogued to the 25th of September next.

the hPressarirs of life
from the province of Cnnuuught to this capital arc

cl with famished looking creatures, making their
to Knehuid in quest of work, and though at the 

approach of harvest the number of such migratory la
bourers is always very considerable, yet never has it 

has done this

NYu- York.—The whole nun.lier of deaths by cho
lera reported by the City Inspector, down to Satur
day morning last, (the 13th inst.) i< 734. The num
ber of death* in 1832 hy the same disease, according 

0,513. The greatest 
one week this 

In 183*2, 7 LG. From these

THE OBSERVER.season.
to describe the afflicting picture to the Inspector’s returns, was 

number of deaths bv cholera ir.
St, John, Tceshay, 8eh i .viu h 30, 1834.

On Saturday morning lost, the English Mail lor 
August, with London dates to the 7th uf the mouth,
nnived in this city__ The Western Mail on tliu even
ing of the same day, put u» in possession ol" Livei 
dates to the 17th August; and the arrival of the

has lurnished us with papers
have made

vear, has been 1»7 
d -ta it may he safely inferred the disease has not 
prevailed '1rs year to more than about a quarter 
the extent which it did in 1832. Nevertheless, the 
mortality by ul! diseases during the past seven weeks, 
ending on Saturday morning, (since which date there 
has been a remarkable improvement in the public 
health,) has been more than half as great as in.any 

weeks of 1832. In 1832, during the greatest

Ihi
*P

Frederick at this port
the 18th. From these several source* we 
a varie tv of extract* lor this day » paper—Parliament 
was piuroglied on the 15th August : tiie king’s 
Speech delivered on the occasion, will be found in a 
preceding column — '1 lie cholera is 
lent in London and otlie 
in Ireland. — T he Irish 
House of Lords on the 11th, by a vote of 189 to 12*2.
__Government has contracted for the building ol
four new vessels for Mail Packets, and two more 

be forthwith contracted for, which vessels,

prevalence of cholera, the number of deaths hy
weeks was 4,1.38. During the past

i again quite preva- 
r parts of England, ns well «s 
'I itlie Rill was lost in the

From the Liverpool Albion, August IS.
Spain.—The editress ol" the Spanish Procures, or 

was agreed to

eases hi seven
seven weeks, 2,376. During the past four weeks, 
the number of deaths per week has averaged 404 and 
a fraction, of which by cholera, on an average, 168 -
rtlld » fraction. Tho whole number of deaths by all 
diseases in the year 1832, was If,359. In 1883, 
5,746. This year it will probably be not fur from 
8000.—[Journal of Commerce.

reply to the Queen's speech, 
instant, and the vote wus unanimous 

tinez de la Rosa made an able oral ion on the uccaeion ; 
and the house adjourned after n brief discussion, with 
an intimation from the Président, that he would sum-

on the 2d Mar-

vrhen completed, aru to take the places of the gun- 
bi ig» at present employed in llie packet service. Four 
ul the vessels are to be completed i:i three months— 
An expedition is proposed to be fitted out at Hobart 
Town, ( I on Diemens Lund,) “to circumnavigate 
tbe circle in il»? rentre of which is supposed to be the 

the fact of its ex-

as soon ns it became neerssarxmon tl.Mn ag
The address prepared by the committee of the Pro

ton liberal to permit ofnirodtires, or Commons, was 
its being agreed to by the ministers ; and they divided 
the house against it, but were defeated by a majority of 
4» lo 35. It was then determined to discuss the ad
dress paragraph by paragraph. This took place- on 
the 4th instant. The opposition xvere led by Senor 
Lopez, a young man of twenty six, member for Va
lencia. He seems to lie no match for Toreno or Mar
tinez de la Rosa, and will probably resign his post to 
Aurgucllcs, whose arrival wus expected. The dis- 

of the address xvas proceeded xvith on the 5th. 
Ail the verbal and formal amendments were agreed to • 
but there was a division on the paragraph 
the right of Spaniards to enjoy an unrestricted freedom 

Martinez du la Rosa

pvcvcntntires are, a healthy 
hodv, and a cheerful, unruffled mind. Looseness of 
botvels should be immedially chocked, and any thing 
like periodical chills or cold perspirations should be 
met by quinine in suitable doses ; but habitual drug
ging, at all times improper, is to be deprecated in the 
strongest terms when epidemic disease is apprehend
ed."—Metropolitan.

Giioi.era—“ The true

South Pole, thereby to determine t 
istcncc or otherwise."

nst thenCholera Monnvs—For several days p 
have been reports that the Malignant or Asi 
lent had broken out in the City, and that some of the 
cases had proved fatal. We have taken pains to in
vestigate these rumors, end the result is, that 
not discover there ere any sufficient grounds to excite

The Hon. William Dominer Powell, formerly Chief • F 
Justice of Upper Canada, died at Toronto, after u n 
short iilness, on the 6th instant. He was in the 79th |
yv.u of his agi', but until recently enjoyed remarkable» t.
health. He hud lived in the connubial relation xvttu 
ihr lady who survives him, nearly sixty years.—Judgo *
Powell was u native of Boston. 0

CUSSH II
Letters from Constantinople state (bat the British 

fleet,on the 20th July, xvas cruising off the Darda
nelles, and that the plague was raging with great vio- 
Il-bcw a*•'Constantinople. of thv |ire‘S

King s birthday. . ... . • ed libcrtv-tif Spain, a censorship of the press
Don Miguel, w,tl, i„6 «ranted wd «•«!>, mini.,,, , erriod this |,.u.,t by « mttjo-

« fon»»' protral at <•«.« »g»i"«t Ult- rt-nuuctltioti ot | f ( . f(| nm, u M ^ ,|liEl ,hc douse in 
the t rotvn of I ortugal. . . I it* original *hap«‘ should not stand. It xvas then pre-

Ac m ing to tho b..t C.n.„,«»k™ | f,u wui bid, <he oommitttr f,„ ,ho,t„!......

tM lh‘ “d i'1^"

alarm among our citizens
We have enquired to-day from tboeo who lnvo the 

earliest and beat information, nnd xxu have great pleu- 
Miro in congratulating our renders that since Sunday, 
wlien it was reported there xvere a fexv suspicions 
cases, up to the time of our going to press. ( -1 o'clock, 
j., m. ) nut a single new one ha» transpired.—The 
Board of Health continue their mcritoiious exer
tions, and deserve the best thunks of the communi
ty fur their discreet conduct.

Thu cool, but delightful weather of to-day, and . . ■
which seems to promise a continuance, will be much tur,‘,"K 
in favour of thv health of the city.

lmb

Sale of Beer Bill, anil to several other Bills.
Vice Admiral Fleming has been appointed Com

mander-in-Chief at the Nora, in tbe room of Sir Rich
ard Riug. whose deatli was announced some days ago. 
Captain Alexander Ellice is appointed Admiral He
wing'* Captain, and Mr. Granville Loch, the Flag 
Lieutenant.

Tbe Earl of Mulgrave is appointed Keeper of the 
Pi ivy Seal.

The Duke of Norfolk Is made u Knight ef the

maintained

Î
English Parties—In England, n Tory means an 

: olicarchirt ; » Whig is merely an aristocrat ; ft Libural 
: L one who wishes rational feeling founded on the base 
1 uf the people ; and a radical is tine who is for over* 

everything and beginning de ttovo,— Co6pera 
his countrymen.

xvas ne-

tl :
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